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ABSTRACT 
Pseudomonas fluorescensare themajor rhizobacteria whichproduces siderophoreandimproves ferric ion uptake and 
plant growth.Iron deficiency impairs chlorophyll biosynthesis and chloroplast development in monocots and 
dicots.As the consequences of iron dificiency are profound and alarming for plants and human 
health.Therefore,present research aims to produce siderophores from fluorescent Pseudomonasand its    
applicationfor   plant   growth promotion. Coconut rhizosphic soil sampleswere collected from Nashik, India. All 
the isolated bacterial species were labeled as B1 to B10 and cultivated  in iron deficient medium for detection of 
siderophore production by CAS assay.It was observed that onlyisolate B3 hadshown positive test and from the 
morphological and biochemical characterization it was confirmedthat isolate B-3 wasPseudomonas spp.with 
fluorescence characterastics.Detection of siderophores by chemical as well as spectrophotometric assay showed  
presence of ferric hydroxamate (pyoveridine) andArnow’s positive test showed possibility of presense of 
catecholate type of siderophore (pyochelin). The pot culture study of Vignaradiata and Sorghum bicolor,showed 
significant increase in  the  length of   root  and shoot of   both plants by treatment with  5%, 10% and 15% 
supernatant .Result of chlorophyll estimation revealedthat there was significant increase in total chlorophyll content 
of   both plants. Maximum chlorophyll content was found in the plants treated with 15% supernatant and it was  
also found that Sorghum bicolor showed higher chlorophyll content as compared to Vignaradiata.Thus, it can be 
concluded that siderophore produced by fluorescent Pseudomonascan be aneffective  solution toimprove the crop 
yield by  plant growth promotionof monocot and  dicot plants in the  iron deficient regions  
 

Keywords -Siderophores, CAS, Rhizobacteria, Fluorescent Pseudomonas, Sorghum bicolor,Vignaradiata, 
Chlorosis ,Chlorophyll  content . 
 
[I] INTRODUCTION 
Agriculture is the main stay of nutrition, food 
security and livelihood   of the country. 
Availability of   micronutrient to human being   
can be   primarily determined by   output of   the 

food   produced from agricultural systems. 
Deficiency of   any micronutrient leads to poor 
healt ,disease,  morbidity, mortality, infertility 
and even to death[1].It also  leads to lower 
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micronutrient content in edible plant parts and 
thereby causing a health problem in animal and 
human beings [2].So, it is very important to 
maintain healthy micronutrient profile of the 
plants because  major source of dietary 
micronutrientsare  from soil via plants. 
It is reported that the crops suffering from iron 
deficiency grows slowly as compare to normal 
crops  and  found to be more susceptible to 
various diseases[3].These days,iron  deficiency is 
known to occur in many regions of the world, the 
reason is low solubility of Fe2+and Fe3+under 
oxic conditions. Iron is involved in chlorophyll 
biosynthesis, thylakoid synthesis and chloroplast 
development [4].Therefore, Fe deficiency 
impairs chlorophyll biosynthesis and chloroplast 
development in both dicotyledonous and 
monocotyledonous species [5]. 
Consequences of iron deficiency in humanare 
iron deficiency anemia (IDA ),lower resistance to 
infection, reduced learning abilities, stunted 
growth, fatigue and reduced productivity 
[6].World Health Organization estimates that 
globally two billion peoples are affected by iron 
deficiency [7] .Iron deficiency also have 
economic implications in view of its effects on 
working capacity[8]. 
Now a days, fluorescent pseudomonads are 
emerging as the largest and potentially most 
promising group of rhizobacteria(PGPR) 
involved in plant growth promotion and plant 
diseases control[9] [10] .The Pseudomonas 
fluorescensencourages the plant growth by 
producing yellowish green fluroscentsiderophore 
with high affinity transport of iron into the 
cell.[11].In addition to this,isolates of fluorescent 
Pseudomonascan produce at least two other type 
of siderophore viz. pyochelin and salicylic acid 
alongwithpyoverdine. Salicylic acid (SA) is an 
endogenous growth regulator of phenolic nature, 
which participates in the regulation of 
physiological processes and plant resistance to 
biotic and abiotic stresses.[12] [13].Salicylic acid 
improves germination, plant growth, 
transpiration rate, stomatal regulation, 
photosynthesis, ion uptake and transport[14] [15] 
[16].Since the bacterial genes are highly 
inducible and  number of factors may affects the 

bacterial performances,application of  microbial 
inoculants as a biofertilizers are  not consistent 
for any field condition. In order to overcome the 
potential bacterial failure, use of bacterial 
metabolites i.e.siderophorescan appears as an 
encouraging alternative. 
Thereforethe present work focuses on the 
production siderophore from fluorescent 
Pseudomonas   and their   sustainableapplication 
forplant   growth promotion  of monocots as well 
as dicots in the  iron deficient regions where 
chlorosis isthe common phenomenon. 
 
[II] MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1.Collection of Soil Samples 
In July 2014, coconut rhizosphere soil was 
collected  from six different rhizosphere 
locations (Nashik,India) surrounding the same 
tree and sealed in sterile glass bottles. The 
sampled soil was mixed thoroughly to make a 
composite soil. 
2.2 .Isolation of Bacterial Species 
1gm soil sample was placed in 10 ml of sterile 
saline solution and incubated for 2 hours on 
orbital shaker at 180 rpm.1mL soli solution was   
serially diluted upto 10-8 dilution .0.1 ml aliquots 
of 10-4, 10-5, 10-6, 10-7 dilutions was spread on the 
nutrient agarplates and incubated for 24hr to 48hr 
at room temperature.After incubation, the 
discrete colonies were aseptically transferred to 
nutrient mediumslants and maintained at 4⁰C for 
further use and labeled from isolateB1 to B10. 
2.3.Screening for Siderophore Production 
Bacterial isolates, B1 to B10 were inoculated in 
iron deficient succinate mediumand incubated  at 
28⁰C for 24-48 hr.[17].Fermented  broth  was 
allowed to centrifuge (8,000 rpm , 12 min).Cell 
free supernatant was subjected forsiderophore 
detection by CAS assay [18] [ 19] . 
2.4.Characterization of Isolate B-3  
Isolate B3 was selected and characterized on the 
basis of its morphological, cultural 
andbiochemical characteristics.The 
morphological characteristics of the isolates 
studied include cell shape, size, arrangement of 
cells, gram's nature and motility. The cultural 
characteristics studied were colony morphology 
and pigmentation. The purified isolate was 
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further subjected to biochemical characterization 
for identification of organism up to genus level. 
The biochemical tests performed wereIndole test, 
Methyl red test,Voges-Proskauertest  and Citrate 
utilization test (IMViC),Catalase test,Gelatin 
liquefication test and Triple Sugar Iron test[20]. 
2.5.SiderophoreProduction 
Glassware used were washed with 6M HCl 
followed by deionized water for complete 
removal of  the traces of iron. 24hr old culture of 
isolate B3wasaseptically  inoculated in iron free 
succinate medium at the constant rate of 1% v/v 
inoculum and the flask was kept on rotary shaker 
at 140 rpm and maintained at 25±2ºC for 48 hr 
for the  production of siderophores[17] 
2.6. Siderophore Characterization 
FeCl3 Test  
0.5 ml of 2% aqueous FeCl3 solution was added 
to 0.5 ml of culture filtrate, and examined for the 
appearance of orange or reddish brown colour 
which was positive indication of siderophore 
production[21]. 
Spectrophotometric Analysis 
Cell free culture supernatant was examined for 
their maximum absorbance by double-beam UV-
VIS spectrophotometer. (Systronics-572, India). 
A peak at or near 405 nm showed presense 
ofpyoverdinesiderophore[17]. 
 
Test for Hydroxamate Type of Siderophores 
Tetrazolium Test 
To a pinch oftetrazolium salt 150 µLof  2NNaOH 
and 2 mL of the culture filtrate was added. 
Appearance of a cherry red 
colourindicatedpresence of hydroxymate type of 
siderophore[21]. 
NeilandsSpectrophotometricAssay. 
The hydroxamate nature of siderophore was 
detected by Neilands spectrophotometric assay 
where a peak between 420-450 nm on addition of 
2% aqueous solution of FeCl3 to 1 ml of cell-free 
supernatant indicated the presence of ferrate 
hydroxamate[22]. 
 
Test for Catecholate Type of Siderophores 
 Arnow’s Test 
1 ml of 0.5 N HCl and 1 ml of nitrite- molybdate 
reagent was added to 1 ml of cell-free 

supernatant.Yellow colour formation showed 
presence of Catechols where immediate addition 
of 1 ml NaOH solution resulted in red colour 
formation [23]. 
2.7.Pot Culture Experiment 
Pot culture study was carried out by use of  
sterilized soil. Seeds of Vignaradiate (Dicot) and 
Sorghum bicolor (Monocot)  were surface 
sterilized by gently shaking in 70% ethanol for 2 
min. followed by sterile distilled water. Seeds 
were sowed in  the pots and  allowed to 
developed into roots and shoots.  
Pots treated with distilled water were used as a 
control . Threesets of fluorescent bacterial 
supernatant viz.  5%, 10%,15% v/v 
concentrations were performed in duplicates for 
both Vignaradiata as well as for Sorghum 
bicolorplants by addition 25ml   (near the  root 
area).on  the 4th and 7th day  of experiment .Pots 
were maintained in open shade at 27°-30C°. 
 
Morphological Parameters 
Morphological parameters like root length(cm) 
and shoot length (cm)were studied. 
2.8.Determination of Chlorophyll Content:  
0.1 gram of treated  and untreated fresh leaves  of  
Vignaradiata (Dicot) and Sorghum bicolor 
(Monocot)were homogenized in acetone (10 ml, 
80%) and allowed to stand overnight in dark at 
4°C for complete extraction,followed by 
filtration. [24].Estimation of  totalchlorophyll 
(TChl), chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) and chlorophyll-b 
(Chl-b) in the supernatant was carried out by use 
of spectrophotometer (Systronics-572, India). 
Optical density was measured at 663nm and 
645nm by use of  acetone as blank. 
Chlorophyll Measurement Calculations: 
Arnon's equation was used to convert absorbance 
measurements to mg Chl g-1leaf  tissue 
Chl a (mg g-1) = [(12.7 × A663) - (2.6 × A645)] 
× ml acetone / mg leaf tissue 
Chl b (mg g-1) = [(22.9 × A645) - (4.68 × A663)] 
× ml acetone / mg leaf tissue 
Total Chl = Chl a + Chl b. 
2.9.StatisticalAnalysis 
Random sampling was done for the entire 
test.Data for all the parameters were statistically 
analysed and expressed as mean ± S.D [25]. 
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[III]RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation of Bacterial Species 
Coconut rhizosphere soil, collected   from six 
different rhizosphere locations was transported to 
lab under aseptic conditions  and mixed 
thoroughly to make a composite soil.A wide 
range of bacterial colonies were grown on 
nutrient agar medium. The dilution10-6 was  used 
for  isolation and screening of siderophore 
producing bacterial  species. During isolation,ten 
bacterial isolates (B1 to B10) were   obtained.  
3.2.Screenning for Siderophore Production:  
After 24-36 hr of incubation, development of 
green colored pigment in succinic acid medium 
was  shown by isolate B3 .During CAS assay , it 
was observed that among the ten bacterial 
isolates, only isolate B3 was able to produce  
siderophore. 
3.3.Characterization of Isolate B-3 
It was found that Isolate B3 showed fluorescent 
green  pigment on cetrimide agar.It was gram 
negative and rod shaped bacteria arranged singly. 
Biochemical characterization of  isolate B-3 
showed  positive test for  citrate  utilization 
,catalase  production and gelatin liquefaction as 
shown in (Table.1) and (Fig.1).Thus, It was 
confirmed that isolate B3 belongs to genus 
Pseudomonas.  spp. showing fluorescence. 
Table 1: Identifiction of  siderophore producing 
isolate 

Microbial isolate 
B-3 

Variables Characteristics 

Morphological 
charscteristic 

Size Long 
Shape Rods 
Arrangement Single 
Gram 
reactivity 

Negative 

Motility Motile 

Cultural 
Characteristics 

Colony Size Large 
Surface Smooth 
Opacity Opaque 
Pigmentation Yellow green 
Margin Irregular 
Consistency Soft 

Biochemical 
Characteristics 

Siderophore + 
Citrate + 
Indole - 
MR - 
VP - 
Catalase + 
Gelatin 
liquefication 

+ 

TSI - 

Fig.1 Biochemical Characterization of isolate B3 

 
Fig 1A. Isolate B-3 on Cetrimide agar under U.V. 
Light 

 

Fig 1B. Isolate B-3 on Simmons citrate medium 

 

Fig 1C. Catalase test of isolate B-3 

 
Fig 1D. Triple sugar iron test of isolate B-3 (Negative 

test) 
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3.4.SiderophoreProduction 
It was observed that on inoculation of isolate 
B-3 in succinate medium there was change in 
colour from colourless to yellow green 
which showed strong green fluorescence 
over a U.V.transilluminator(Fig .2) 
 

 
 
Fig 2. Siredophore production by isolate B-3 under visible 

and UV light 

3.5.Siderophore Characterization  
Addition of FeCl3 in supernatant  showed change 
in colour from yellow green to reddish –brown 
,the reason may be  formation of ferric 
siderophore complex due to iron chelation. 
(Fig.3)  Appearance of cherry red color in  
tetrazolium test (Fig. 4) and  peak  at 450 nm in 
Neiland spectrophotometric assay indicates , 
presense of ferrate hydroxamate(pyoverdine) 
nature of siderophore produced by  isolate B3 
(Fig.6). Formation of yellow color in Arnow’s 
test showed phenol catecholate (pyochelin) type 
of siderophores(Fig.5). During the 
spectrophotometric analysis, maximum 
absorption was obtained at 404 nm, which is 
indicative peak for pyoverdine the mixed type 
siderophore. (Fig.7).It is reported that isolates of 
fluorescent Pseudomonas  can produce at least 
two other type of  siderophore, i.e. pyochelin and 
salicylic acid along with pyoverdine type of 
siderophore[12]. Thus it can be stated that there 
may be possibility of production of  salicylic acid 
type of siderophore in addition to  the 

hydroxamateandcatecholate  type  of  
siderophore  by  isolate B3. 
 

 
Fig.3.FeCl3Test for Siderophore 
 

 
Fig.4.Tetrazolium test 
 

 
         Fig.5. Arnow’s test 
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Fig 6. Characterization of siderophore by 
spectrophotometric analysis (Neiland’s Assay) 

 
Fig 7. Characterization of siderophore (pyoverdine) 
by spectrophotometric analysis 

 
3.6.Pot Culture Experiment 
Cell free supernatant of florescent Pseudomonas 
wasused for pot culture experiment.The 
vegetative parameters such as shoot length and 
root length were measured on 11th day and 
compared with  non-treated plant(control) 

 

 
Fig.8. Pot study of monocot plant (Sorghum bicolor) 

 

 
Fig.9.. Pot study of dicot plant (Vignaradiata) 

Table 2: Effect of cell free supernatant of fluorescent 
siderophore of Pseudomonas on monocot Sorghum 
bicolor(Monocotyledon) plant and dicot Vigna 
radiata (Dicotyledon)  

 

Treatme

nts 

Sorghum 

bicolor(Monocotyledon) 

Vigna 

radiata(Dicotyledon) 

Shoot (cm Root 

(cm) 

Shoot (cm)      Root 

(cm) 

5% 5.17  ±   0.36 9.45± 0.40 12.80  ±  0.82 3.22±  0.30 

10% 5.21  ± 0.38 13.01±  0.3 16.81 ±  1.56 4.28±  0.34 

15% 
6.04  ±  0.22 

12.96± 

0.51 
18.19 ±   0.37 6.30±  0.29 

Control 4      ±  0.24 3.12±  0.29 11.92 ± 0.93 2.90± 0.74 

*Mean (n=10)  ± standard deviation 
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Pot culture study of dicotyledon and 
monocotyledon showed  that application of 
5%,10% and 15% siderophore containing 
supernatant of  fluorescent Pseudomonas  
showed enhancement of root length as well as 
shoot length for both  Sorghum bicolor .(Fig.8)  
and Vignaradiataplant( Fig.9)and (Table.2). It 
was also found thatSorghum bicolorwhich 
belonged to the gramineae family  showed  
maximum  root length as compared 
toVignaradiata because   gramineaehave evolved 
a different mechanism (Strategy II) for Fe 
acquisition in the rhizosphere which is 
characterized by the release of Fe mobilizing 
compounds i.e. phyto-siderophores[26]and a 
highly specific uptake system for 
ferratedphytosiderophores (FePs) particularly in 
apical root zones[27-28]. 
3.7.Chlorophyll Estimation: 
 During estimation of chlorophyll,it was found  
that application of siderophore containing 
supernatant showed significant increase in total 
chlorophyll content of   Sorghum bicolor as well 
as Vignaradiata. Maximum chlorophyll content 
was observed in plants treated with 15% of 
supernatant.It was found that Sorghum bicolor 
showed higher chlorophyll content as compared 
to Vignaradiate.(Fig. 10) and (Fig.11).Thus, it 
can be stated that application of siderophore 
containing supernatant  enhances chlorophyll 
content in both dicot and monocot. 

 
10A 

 

10B 
Fig.10 Effect on chlorophyll content of Sorghum 
bicolor (Monocot) 

 
11A 

 
11B 
Fig.11 Effect on chlorophyll  content  of Vigna 
radiata (Dicot) 
 

[IV] CONCLUSION 
The present work demonstrates that isolate B-3 
was Pseudomonas spp. with fluorescence 
characterastics. Detection of siderophores by 
chemical as well as spectrophotometric assay 
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showed  presence of ferric hydroxamate 
(pyoveridine) and Arnow’s positive test showed   
possibility of presense of catecholate type of 
siderophore (pyochelin). The pot culture study of 
Vignaradiata and Sorghum bicolor, showed the  
increase in  length of   root  and shoot of   both 
plants by  application of  5%, 10% and 15% 
supernatant.. It was also found that Sorghum 
bicolor  which  belongs to  gramineae family  
showed  maximum  root length as compared to 
Vignaradiata as, gramineae have evolved a 
different mechanism (Strategy II) for Fe 
acquisition in the rhizosphere.Results of 
chlorophyll estimation revealed that there was 
significant increase in total chlorophyll content 
of   both plants. Maximum chlorophyll content 
was found in the plants treated with 15% 
supernatant .It was  also found that Sorghum 
bicolor showed higher chlorophyll content as 
compared to Vignaradiata..Thus, it can be 
concluded that   siderophore   produced by 
fluorescent Pseudomonas can be  an effective   
solution not only to improve the crop yield by  
plant growth promotion of monocot and  dicot 
plants   in the   iron deficient regions  but  also  to 
overcome the problem of  chlorosis . 
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